INIDORO?

Kubeta?

Kasilyas?

Toilet?

CR?

Palikuran?

Anidoro?

Inodoro?
Step 1: Ask

- Do they understand the term “Open Defecation?”
  If they practice OD, where do they defecate?
- Do they have an unimproved toilet?
  What does it consist of?
- Do they know what a hygienic toilet is?
  Do they know the difference between a hygienic toilet and an unimproved toilet?

Step 2: Listen

Listen to their replies.

Step 3: Explain

Explain the difference between an unimproved toilet and a hygienic toilet*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unimproved Toilet</th>
<th>Hygienic Toilet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pit without concrete slab</td>
<td>Pit with concrete slab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No septic tank</td>
<td>Has a septic tank (substructure)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No facilities</td>
<td>Pit sewer system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bucket or hanging toilet</td>
<td>Facility does not pose high risk of contamination of groundwater or direct human contact</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Step 4: Relate

Bring them into the conversation:
- What are the possible effects of Open Defecation or of having an unimproved toilet?
- How can this affect you and your family?
  Your community?
- What will you gain by having a hygienic toilet?
- Lead into the next slides: What will you gain?
  UNLI ASENSO!

*http://www.wssinfo.org/definitions-methods/watsan-categories/